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for flttntf, there are times when we must ask indul-
gence. The best are here represented.

We have u line of 1.00 kid gloves we are selling
nt special price of pair.

WK CLOSE) O I, it.
a on nt.1 ron Korrnn Kin oloves ajsd mocalis pattbiins.

y. m. c. a. con. lurn and douolas stil

notwlthstnmllBB tho late dlscournglnK re- - of mllann, which ho limt helped to re-

port of his condition, I hoped hi Ufa claim. Ills memorable enmpn ru for tho
mlr.ht yet bo snared. Not ono of - our 'wns ono of liio most unique In

countrymen tihould for n moment fail to
realize tho services which liavo boon per-
formed (n their by tho dlstlngulgtxd

this

dead. In hlsti public omco ho was guldod president of tho United States, loadMK Ml-b- y

and devotion to duty, often I thorlty on and
t tho sncrlflco of temporary 'aw, llo is tho mnn who Iibs brought to

end In prlvnto station his Influence and the pcoplo of tho country the .olullon of
examplo wero always In tho direction of j they shall do with their

t.nd koo1 Such n ca- - dents. llo has solved H by Rolng to work,
reer irtid the Incidents related to It should his life ulnco his fnm tho
leavo n deen nnd useful Imorusslou unou i

every section of our national life."

LAWYER, SOLDIER, STATESMAN

ntlin'N AiMliurlf ' mi
11 nd Ciiriiorntliin l.nn-At't- lvo

In tin' I, nut.

rienjamln Harrison was twenty-thir- d

president of tho United Slates. Ho
wus born AURitst 20, 1S33, ut North Ilend,
Hamilton county. O. Ho wan tho third of a
remarkable family to achlcvo distinction In
tho United Htntc- - Tha family name was
first biroucht Into by llrjijniuln
Harilson of a slsner of tho Declar-
ation of Independence, thrlco Rovefiior of
his stnto und one of tha factors
In tho formation of this .Us
on, William Henry Harrison, took up the

mantle of his father, carried on ii v gorous
tight against tho Indians In tho northwest
territory, whero ho won distinction and
afterward became governor of the territory

This root of many evils

abscesses,
and other cutaneous eruptions, sore
ears, Inflamed rickets, dyspep-

sia, catarrh, to' catch cold
and to get rid of it easily, pale-

ness, and other,
Including the consumptive tendency

Can be completely and pertinently'
removed, no matter how young "or dld-th- e

Sufferer; ' tffctf "rr ' v"tl.
was clven the daughter

Silas Vcrnooy, N. V., who had
broken out with scrofula sore all over her
face and hnnd. Tho first bottle helped her
and when sho had taken six the sores wero all
healed and her face was smooth. He writes
that sho has never shown any sign of tb
scrofula returning.

Hood's Saraapmrtlla
to cure and keeps the

promise. Ask your for it
today and accept no substitute.

KHARAS GOMES HOME

BtferllliiK Statement of Ilia Dolus fur
thc I.iUC Two Wrflin-SIki- k'iI

liV llliiiHclf.

'About Hftcen, tlnys ago I went to Elgin,
Neb., thinking- I deserved a few days' va-

cation. I havo. actively engaged In
my work hero In Omaha for

overn-yca- r and. needed a chango of sceno,
Klgln is a lovely llttlo town In tho south-

ern of Antelope county. It has about
600 Inhabitants nud is surrounded by u
very, productive country. Wo have had
thrco or four patients from thnt town, and
of course wherever wo havo patients wo
have. friends, so us sobn as the word waa
passed around flint I was. In town ono after
snothor called to consult with roe. All

n to como to Omaha
for treatment, If necessary, but after sev-
eral had talked with me I decided it would
bo a" good place to establish a Kharau
branch, office I mudn this announcement,
and in 'a week had a dqzen patients ready
for our local manager. A lady operator
was needed, and I wired for a lady graduate
of ours w'ho was visiting relatlvos in tho
'western plErt 6t tho state. I also had to
uend to hcudquartcrH hero in Omaha for
another assistant. Then when tho local
jnauagcr. canio and I returned homo that
left th'feo people, at work in Elgin. Tho
manager is getting $80 u month, his assist
nnts J 05 nnd $60 respectively. The otneo
Is paying mo over $600 per month.

Patients are coming from all over four
counties to bo cured of chronic diseases
by "Magnotlo Osteopathy'." Wo have madb
it famous. It Is tho right way to euro dis-
ease's which cannot bo cured by others'
methods.

Aro.you satisfied, w(th your sal-
ary or Income? Wont to do better? A
year from now theso threo pcoplo worklug
for mo in Elgin w'Ul bo getting from $150
to $200 each per month. Do they earn tha

money they're getting? They do. Do they
get the money they're earning? They do.
1 am' In cxcollcnt shape to prove both
propositions, 1)9 you want a free cata-
logue? Of course J on do, nnd you'll get It
If you call on mo nt headquarters, or write
mo and ask foV it.

You really ought to know more about
"Magr-ell- Osteopathy" than you know nt
prosent. Don't think ot standing in your
own light any longer. Yours for humanity,

THEO. KHAUAS,
Superintendent.

Kharas Hoailqunrtars, 161C-1- 7 Chicago St.,
Omaha, Neb.

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

, Pf snt at Bm offlet vail i
coupon witn tea eata aaa gai
jour choice of Photographic Art
Bfadlti. When ordering br mall

ad for cents for ptae.
ART DEPARTMENT,
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Kid Gloves
is early year.

Ttli is the day. Had you thought
about kid glotes?

Early purchases before (lie Easter
l ush, means no long waiting for your
(urn to be fitted. While we have sev-

eral expert fitters, and increased
space your

makers
misses' that

the fiOc per
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thr history of imtlonal poll 'cs.
l'rom such a family enme ilcnjnuiln

Harrison, tho luwyer, holdlcr, ntnti'Bmnn

Whlto House has bum one of constant
activity. Ho has appeared In many Im-

portant law suits and lias lectured In the
leading schools of ,lio country along llnnj
which had Ijccn mndi .ml.Jccts of bpec'al
study and In whlcn he was' considered an
authority.

In common with nearly all of the men in
tho nation's history who have won the
highest plaudits of the people, Mr. Harri-
son camu from tho farm and know what
It meant to follow tha plow, to do tha
routine work of tho farm lurn now western
atntr. His early education was gained in
his homo nnd in tho log school house.

Ho was born in North Bend, O., his
father being John Scott Harrison, n son of
William Henry Harrison. Hciijatnin Har-
rison's homo was lllco thousands of other
American homcB. It was n lit nursery for
a strong boy and a strong man, and In it
young Harrison acquired such Instruction
and dtsclpllno as tend to develop mental
und moral liber.

Kiliii'iitnl In Co 11 11 1 rj- - School.
John Scott Harrison, In order that his

children might not be unlettered, utilized a
rough school houso near by, poor as ho
teachers, whoso salary ho paid, poor as bo
was, openeil a regular llttlo country school,
Invited the uttendanco ot tho other children
of tho somewhat lonely neighborhood and
so tho primitive homo education ot tho
youthful president was supplcm od. Ho
learned enough to pass an exan. ...itlan in
the Farmers collego nt College Hill, near
Cincinnati, where, besides' English, ho
studied Latin nnd Greek. Ho read n good
deal, and Scott, Dickens, Thackeray, flume,
Irving, Coopor and other masters of Eng-
lish wero ills favorite uuthors.

After two years of Farmers college ho
entered Mfrfml university, Oxford, O,, where'
ho graduated nt'.tho..nKU,of J.S with a good

'record? HW.iivas afalr.-extem'pornr- speaker
nt'coiiegc- -

cssay..waB 'Tho I'ooj; flin iB.iWhUo
ft'O was' nt collego llo road a 'papc'r'on "Pro-
tection."

President Harrison -- met the lady who
bocamo his wife while he was a' student
nt Miami university. His oxporlonco wns
tho raro ono of n college student, actually
marrying tno gin wim wnom he nrst fell
In love.

When, 'In 1S51, General Harrison entered
tho legal profession, ho established himself
In Indianapolis. It was the practlco then
for lawyers to follow tho Judges 'about th
circuit nnd pick up many, but small feoa.
For Ilenjamln Hnrrlson tho school ot mis
ccllancous practlco at the Indiana bar wus
tha best posstblo school, and ha soon won
tho confldenco of his clients and the respect
of tho court nnd bar.

He was polite to nn opponent, but hp
never wasted words In his politeness. Ho
was about 21 years of ago at that time,
flaxed-halrc- d and so boyish-lookin- g that no
one could tell what was to bo expected of
him, but tho talent for extemporary speak-
ing 'that ho had developed at collego stood
him In good stead.

His first argument beforo a Jury was In
a very Important caso and on his en-

trance to tho court room ho found It filled
with a largo concourse ot bis friends who
woujd rejolco in his bucccss, but who at
tho samo tlmo would bo ready to crltlclso
him in event of failure. His speech on
that occasion was u rcmarkablo ono amid
great difficulties, but he won tho suit and
thenceforth was recognized as a leading
lawyer, wlth .which enrao immediate at
yanccmeut In his profession.

ItolfliiN Ulllt'tt for AYni)-- .

He was olectcd reporter ot tho 'supremo
court In I860 and was In 1881

It follows, ot course, that before his clec-
tlon to that position Harrison had plunged
into politics. Ho took to politics as natu
rally as u duck does to vyater. All tho law-
yers In tho west did then, in tho cam-
paigns of 1856 and 1860, In tho latter moro
especially, he wob. among tho young cam
palgners of tho western spates. This post
was relinquished In 1862 to assumo com
mand of tho regiment ha had raised In his
congressional district.

In October, 1864, while nt the front, Har
rison was by,W7l3 majority, re
porter of tho supremo 'court whch office
no naa lost ny accepting his commission
In tho army. After four yea'rs as reporter
he resumed his. haw practice, forming a
partnership wllh. Albert O. Porter' and- - W,
P. Fishhook, Apout 1870 Mr. Flshback re
tired and U10 firm bebamo I'orjer, Harrison

nines, upqn (lOveroor Porters retire
mont W. II. 11, Miller, afterward attorney
general of (.he United States, took his place,
ana in issa Mr. nines rot rod. nnd. John 11

Elani coming In, tho firmbecame Harrison,
Miller t mam.

In 1876' enmo his defeat in the rnco for
the governorship,, tho successful candidate
being tho pophlar democrat, Jnmcs D. Wil-
liams, Harrison having taken' tho place at
tne neaa of tho republican ticket after
Goodlove S. Orth had withdrawn.

Harrison wns chosen chairman, of the re-
publican state convention In 187S. Presl-- .
dent Hayes appointed film a member of tho
Mississippi Hlver commission tho next
year. He was chairman of tho delegation
from Indiana td tho national convention of
IlitO ...III. 1,1, ll .. .
.www ..Mi. niMi tiia iuiii-uKm.'- chhl luiriy
four consecutive ballots for James O

RECOMMENDEO BY PHYSICIANS.

Pond's Extract
Over fifty yoars a household remedy

for Hums, hprains, Wounds, lirulses,
uougui, couis anil an asciuents uu
Die to occur in every nome.

CAUTION-Thcreli- only

one Pond's Extract. Be
sure you get the genuine,
sold only In sealed bottles
In buff wrappers. v.
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Illnlne. President (larflcld tendered Hnrrl-
son uny position but one In his cabinet,
but this high honor was declined.

In January. 1881, (leneral Harrison was
elected to the L'ulted Stales senato to uc- -
cccd n democrat. Joseph E. McDonnld. In
the ponntc Harrison studied tho sclonce of
government and the structuro cf American
Institutions and Improved himself in stnto-crnt- t.

During this tlmo he also formed
tha acquaintance ot both parlies, so that
his six years in the sehnte were of the
greatest value to him. His record there
is a clean one.

oiultiiMeit for I'rmlilrnt.
Hnrrlson wns nominated nt Chicago by

tho republican national tonvcntlon for
president on Juno 25, 18S3. On tho eighth
ballot ho received oil votes, against US
for John Sherman, 106 for Hussctl Alger
ahd C'J for Walter Q. Urcshura. Ho wns
chosen for president by 233 electoral votes,
against 168 for Orovcr Cleveland, then tho
democratic candidate for tho second time.
The popular voto resulted: '5,53C,2I2 (18.03
per cent) for tho democratic ticket, C.'ltO,- -
1O8 (li.SI per cent) for the republican
ticket, 2)0,876 (2.16 per cent) for the prohi
bition," 110,886 (1.27 per cent) for tho unlon
labor, njid 7,777 (0.11 per cent) scattering.

In the convention nt Minneapolis In 1802,
whero President Harrison was renominated
on the first ballot for president of thi
United States, ho hnri-fiSS- votes; lllalne,
182 McKlnley, 182; Alger, 1; Held, 1:
Lincoln, 1. Then enme his dofent In the
fnll by Cleveland nnd his retirement to
private life.

In his nominating speech nt the Minne
apolis convention Chatincey M. Depow thus
summed up tho accomplishment's of the first
term of President Hnrrlson, ascribing to
him tho greatest share of tho credit for
the work:

"N'o administration since the organization
of tho government has ever met difficulties
better or moro to the oatUfactlon of the
American people. Chill has 'been Inunlit
thnt, no matter how small tho antagonist,
no community can with safety Insult tho
flag or murder Ami'rlc.ui Bailors. Uir-mnn- y

nud England hnvo learned In Samo.
that tho United States baa hesoroo one of
tho powers of tho world, and, no matter
how mighty tha enemy, at even sacrlP.co
American honor will no maintrlucJ.

"Tho Ilerlng sen question, which wns an
Insurmountable obstacle la tho dluclpllnc
of Cleveland und llayard, has been settled
upon n basis which sustains the American
position until arbitration shn'l have de-

termined tho right. The dollar of tho
country has been placed and kept on the
standard of commercial nations and a con
vention has been agreed Jpon with foreign
governments which, by maklm; bimetallism
tbo policy ot nil nations, will successfully
solvo nil our financial problem1).

"TheJarlff, tinkered with nnd trifled with
to tho serious disturbance of trade and dis-

aster to business qlnco the days of Wash-
ington, lias been courageously embodied
Into a code a codo which has preserved
tho prlnclplo of protection to American
Intlllat rl AO Tn II Itnu tnnn nililait n

benodcont policy, supplemented by bcneflclnl
trcatlea nnd wlso dlnlomacv. which has
opened to our farmers nnd manufacturers
tha markets of other-countrie-

"Tho navy has been hulldcd.upou lines
which will protect American citizens and
American Interests nnd the. American flag
nil over tho world. Tho public debt has
been reduced, tho maturing bonds havo
been paid off, public credit has been main
tained, tho burdens ot taxation havo been
lightened, J200.000.000 of curency havo .beon
added to tho pboplo's money without" dis
turbance of tho exchanges. Uncxamp.led
prosperity has crowned wise laW nnd "the'lr
wlso administration.""

Itpi'd'ril 11 n 11 .Splilier.
Preslilcnt. Jlurrison hag no treason In tho

world to bo ashamwd of Jils, record as a
soldier. Although ho took tho field without
the slightest' military education, knowing
nothing of the practical duties
ot a commander ot a regiment,
and nlthough ho had apparently
very little tnsto for n military curcer, ho
entered upon his duties quietly and system
atically. Ho began Immediately to make
himself master ot his now duties, studied
tfiu army regulations and tactics, nnd whllo
he was going to the school ot war himself,
put his regiment to school, too, nnd kept
It thcro till It becumo proficient In tho
movements of the soldier, tho company and
the battalion.

In August, 1SC2, Harrison was asked by
Oliver P. Morton, Indiana's war governor,
to rnlso a regiment In his congressional
district, suggesting that Harrison would
want to remain nt home because ot tho
offlco of court reporter which ho then hold.
Tho sincerity of (ho future president shone
out there nbovo what may havo seemed to
bo his own future "and advancement. Ho
replied to tho governor that If ho asked
men to go to wnr he was going to do like-
wise. Ho led tho regiment which he
gathered.

Ills conduct throughout tho war. was
marked by groat bravery, by n rcmarkablo
courage und coolness In command. Harri
son was brevetted brlgadlor general for his
gallantry am) commanded a brigade with
as much skill as ho did a regiment. An
experienced urmy ofllc'er who knows him
Intimately and who had exceptional oppor-
tunities tor forming nn Intelligent opinion,
oald once: "President Harrison Is com
petent to Command tho army of tho United
States."

President Harrison achieved a great
reputation in n dlmcult field of oratory. Ha
was a very ready speaker, equal almost to
any occasion, nnd In graco of language,
vigor of thought nnd appropriateness to
tho occasion many of his speeches are
models, After ho beenmo presldont he
nindo frequent and long journeys and often
addressed tho peoplo who gathered
to greet him In words that, nlthough un-

studied, wore dignified and appropriate.
His Inaugural address, parhaps, was tho
moat studied oration ho ever delivered
certainly the most carefully prepared. His
speeches wero alwaj's npt and usually
brightened by tho plqy of rsady, dry wit.

Upon his retirement from tho Whlto
Houso Rencral Harrison resumed the prac
tlco of tha law, returning to Ma homo in In
dlanapolls. He appeared before the
highest courts of tho .nnd nnd won
many Important cases since then. His
later years huvo been spent quietly,
though ho has mada frequent trips about
the country ,und has delivered several
courses of lecltires on economic subjects In
tho universities,

CONDOLENCE FOR THE WIDOW

Clevclinjd, .MoKriiiin, A.plroi. AVniin- -
imtkt-r- . unit Otlu-r- i 'I clt'Krniili Sym-

pathy to .Vlrx. Iliirrlxiin.

INDIANAPOLIS, Mnrch 13. Tho following
telegram was received at the Harrison
homo from Senor Azplroz, tho Mexican am
bassador: "Mrs. Hnrrlson Please accept
condolences from myself nnd Mrs. Azplroz
tn your grief." '

A tclegrnm of condolence wns also re
eolved from Justlco McKcnna of the su
premo court. Another was received from
John .Wanamukcr, who wns postmaster
general during tho Harrison administration,
stating that ho will attend the funeral.

The following telegram from,
Cleveland was received tonight by Mrs
Harrison; "Princeton, N. J. Accept my
heartfelt sympathy In an affliction which
many millions sharo with you."

Other telegrams wero from Chief Justlco
Fuller of tho United States supreme court
and of State Foster.

To I'rcvfiil l'lifiiiiiiinlii nml rli
Laxative llromo-Qiilnln- o removes the cauie.

A new wheel and Just tho one you have
'always wanteJ, Head The Bfc wheel offer

AS HIS FRIENDS KNEW HIM

Etnjimin Hmiaon'i Worth Appreciated
E7en by Political AdTerries.

FAMOUS MEN HIS ADMIRERS

Coiiornl I.imv Wnllni'P, AViuin-miiUi- -r,

.ImiiT-- Wliltcuml) Itllcy,
.lull 11 II, i;iniu, Mine 11

nnit (MliiTK.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 13. The follow-
ing tribute to tho memory of Oencral Har-

rison is from the pen of (len
eral W. II. H. Miller, who was so closely.
associated with the lato In
his ofllclal, professional and social lite:

"Oencral Harrison was a man of tho
highest Intellectuality, of great "will power,
of tireless Industry, with u genius for de-

tails; and nil his faculties wero under tho
guidance of n conscience that never slept.
Ho believed In tho fight ns a ruling prln-clpl- o

among nations, In statesmanship und
In politics, no less than In business ami
social life. He recognized tho necessity
nnd usefulness ot political parties, but as
means to nn end, not ns tho end In them-eelvr- s.

Hence, In his administration as
president the first .consideration wns the
country; the republican party wns n con-

sideration, buL 1). wus because ho believed
Its policies most helpful to tho country.
In tho distribution of patronage, for In-

stance, the' first, tho essential thing, was
ntness. Without this quallflcntlon no ap-

pointment wns knowingly mpde. Legitimate
party service, while not lightly esteemed,
was secondary. As to federal Judges, of
whom ho appointed marly fitly, ho was
w'ont to say that thi'y wero no man's
putronagc; that they would continue lu
tho servlco of the country longer than
presidents or senators.

"Ha bowed to the limitations of' the con-

stitution nnd (lie laws binding allko upon
president nnd citizen. Ho respected tho
bounds of the tbro"e great departments
of the government nnd neither sought undue
Inlluenco In congress and the Judiciary nor
suffered such unduo influence to bo exer-
cised by them In (he executiv'o department.

"I bellcvo thht General Harrison's great-
est service to tho country ns president,
when Impartial history comes to bo writ-
ten, will bo found In its Illustration ot
these high prlnclpl,

"Of what General Harrison wns to mo
as a. friend, a neighbor and assnclnto for
nearly thirty years, I havo neither the
words nor thd heart now to speak."

Somite linicer Itiinnilcll.
Daniel M. Hansdcll, sergcant-at-aTm- s of

tho United States senate, nnd marshal of
tho District of Columbia under President
Harrison, who was probably nearer to him
than any other man, said: "A great man
has passed awny. 1 bellovc General Har
rison to have been tho greatest man I
cvor know. Ho was great In every way.
Ho had n mind thnt was far superior to
ordinary men, keen an analytic."

Ocnernt I,mv Wnllnep.
General Lew Wallace, nlmost'n lifetime

friend of Hnrrlson, said: "I
heard last night that General Harrison's
illness wns likely to provo fatal, something
I had not dreamed of, nnd the news was
Uko n blow over my hoart. Probably thcro
Is not ono In Indianapolis today whose
memory of. him goes farther back than
mine, and, sitting now Ynd thinking .of
111 111. 1 review 111c goou riMiumu, iujU VP-existe-

betweeiii.il ami 'it Is npparnt'lo
me mat nw rrienusnip is one 01; my jiriuca

" ''of life.
"Hut why .tajk of him selfishly? Tho

loss is not mcrpjy to his stricken wife nnd
family, nor to his frlen'ds, sorrow ns they
may it Is to tho nation, the greatest 011

earth. ,

"Ten dayf, ago Ilenjamln Harrison was
the foremost man lu America. I make'jio
exception. Ho hnd every quality ot great-
ness n courage that was dauntless, fore-
sight nlmost to prophecy, a mind .clear,
strong and of breadth by nature, strength-
ened by exercise and constant dealing with
subjects ot national Import subjects ot
worldwide interest. And ot theso qualities
the people knew nnd thoy drow thorn to
him as listeners, and believers, and In' the
faith thoy brought him there wns no mix-
ture of doubt or fear. The sorrow for hlw
must be universal."

.In men Vhlteouili Itllry.
Few citizens of Indianapolis havo had n

better opportunity to measure tho worth
ot General Harrison and to estimate more
accurately his valuo to tho world, the na-

tion, tho stato and tho city In which ho

FOOD AND WISDOM.

Ui-uh- i Worker I.enrn the Secret.
Ambitious students who study hard and

try their be'st to gain an education, fre-
quently give down under tho pressure and
aro greatly disappointed when they tlnd
the cannot carry out tho cherished dcslro
ot their lite.

This result is nearly always caused by
tbo lack of the right kind ot food to make
up tho waste caused by excessive brain
work.

Tbo average student does not know how
to select tho right kind ot food, but a food
expert has beon at work and haB produced
a food especially intended to nourish and
rebuild the brain and tho nervo centers
throghout tho body. This food is known as
Grapo-Nut- s.

A student, llosa Scott ot Kcuoma, Mo.,
Bays, "I, was very umbltlous to succeed at
school, and started under favorable cir
cumstances with good health and used what
Is generally supposed to be good, substan
tin! articles of food, such as meat, vegcta
bles, etc.

I worked hard and soon became troubled
with distress in my stomach. I noticed u
confusion ot thought and Inability to mem
orlze. I found it almost Impossible to study
In the condltlou I was in, and resorted to
medicine, but that did not relievo mo of
my suffering, nnd I seemed to grow worse.
I was In despair until one day a friend,
who had passed through a similar experi-
ence, told me to stop using medicine, and In
placo of ordinary food use Urapo-Nut- s
Food.- Ho said it contained certain ole
mcnts necessary to rebuild tho worn out
tissues of both body nnd brain, and posi
tively assured me that if I would use tho
food, I would get well and be ahlo to go
on with my work.

It seemed too good to be true, and I at
onco began tho use of Grapo-Nut- s Food,
with an egg for breakfast, For tho mid
day meal I used four heaping tcaspoonfuls
with some cream or milk and nothing else
Thon for tho evening meal I used Grape
Nuts and fruit. Jllght from tho beginning,
mr sufferings wore not so great, and xrad
ually my strength returned, and I could sea
that my brain was regaining its former
activity.

These favorable symptoms continued
until I was entirely relieved from my
trouble, nnd am now stronger than I ever
was boforo. Can study ten or twolvo hours
a day with results that I feel are a credit
to myself.

I would like to have students all over
the world know of tho powerful properties
contulned In Grape-Nut- s Food ns compared
with any ordinary diet."

This sort of experience tenches plainly
the fact that there Is everything In tiie
selection of food if one desires to work
hard and make a success in this world
Thero is probably no food known that Is
as perfect for the rebuilding ot the body
and brain as Grape-Nut- s.

had lived so long thnn James Whltconib
Ollcy, In speaking of the late

he said: "One of the characteristics
ot General Harrison always commanded lny
profound respect his fearless Independ-
ence and stand for what he believed to be
right or Just, often In tho face of tho se

opinion of his own political party
nnd his political friends. A tearless man
invariably commands respect, and nbovo
everything else General Hnrrlson wns fear-
less, ' v

Just.
"Ho wus a man of no theatrical demon-strattvenes- s.

He seemed to have a horror
of theatrics. Ho was sometimes accused
of being cold, reserved, unsympathetic,
out of harmony with tho wnrin life of the
world nnd the human Interests of his fel-

lows, but in my opinion his seeming cold-
ness came not from lack ot sympathy with
hrs fellows, hut from 11 singularly lino Iden
of what he thought was the proper nttltude
toward his fellow man. He himself wa!
always occupied with serious affairs; his
mind was constantly turned to the consid-
eration of big things. And such was the
Justlco of tho mnn Hint he believed other
men whom ho met everywhere were as sc.
rlously engnged ns himself. General Har-
rison had no time to waste In dctnonstra.
tlons, and ho went on tho principle that
other men were ns busy ns himself."

I. II. III11111, 111 l.mr I'nrlnrr.
Mr. John II. Klam, who for years was n

low partner of General Harrison and "was
ub closely associated with tho
In his law practlco before nnd after his
Inking the presidential chair ns nny thnn
living, gave the following prepared state-
ment to tho Associated Press on Generul
Harrlson'H cnicer ns n lawyer:

"Vhn 1 became acquainted with General
Harrison tie was not yet 10 years of age.
llo began practicing law somewhat younger
than Is now the rule, and hnd qualities thai
carrlcil him rnpldly to tho front, llcforn
ho reached his 10th year he was recog-
nized by nil us ono of tho foremost lawyers
In tho state, nnd "many regarded him ns
the very tlrst.

"Ilut whllo this high place was attained
moro rnpldly than usual, It was not reached
without yenrs of tho most zealous devotion
to the duties of tho profession. Ho had n
mind singularly clear und his mental pro-

cesses were' so logical that It was natural
for him to go right, and hard to bo wrong.
Ho had not that cast of mind usually called
genius, but If genius bo correctly defined nn

'nn lnflnlto capacity .for taking lmlns.' then
ho was clearly a gei'lus of high order. H
was .honest nnd fearless in every sense of

these great words, but ho wns particularly
distinguished for intellectual honesty and
courage. vThe conclusions to which ills rca.
son led him wero accepted fully with nil
their consequences nnd made rules of ac-

tion. He did not trlllo with anything, and
least of all with himself.

"In his early years ho was not thought
to have much imaglnntlon nnd was not
often what is popularly called on eloquent.
or entertaining speaker. He Indulged but
llttlo In anecdote or any-- form of humorous
discussion. What was raid of n great Eng-
lish lawyer well describes his discourse,
'His very statement was argument and his'
Inferences wero demonstrations.'

'Lator ho displayed n faculty for graceful
and delicately humorous speeches that was
as surprising to his friends oh It was

to his hearers. Public life was
with him rather an nvocatlon than n vo-

cation. Ho was nlwnys and
n lawyer."

'ir Cnmrnilp Mel.nln.
Moses G. McLaln of this city, who served

iindcr General Harrison during tho civil
war nnu was moro on less juiimiueiy nsu-- .
elated 'with him. rnays the following' tribute
In 5iU 'rnmYiihnilpv'n wnr rpeoril? 'jit1 - . - . ' . . '

"I bo.oanio.vcrr Avcll ucaualntcd with Gen- -
'eral"Hnr5(KOn during'" th't .war, shaving-'-

,

servctvim his regiment, ttw scvcntietn In
diana," said MrMqLnln. "In our 'camp
llfo ninny ot the men thought the colonel
too strict n disciplinarian, but when it
camo to active servlco they wero willing
then to concedo that tho colonel was right.
It was his great desire to have n well be-- ,
baved, well disciplined nnd well drilled
regiment, which he most certainly had. In
all my experience I never know or saw
anyono In command of a brlgado who could
so easily ahd readily direct all its move-
ments. Ho had a peculiarly clear and
shrill voice, which could bo distinctly heard
and understood by tho several regimental
commanders. When It enrao to thp march
and servlco In the field ho was decidedly
lu great favor with tho men under him.
Thoy seemed to forget nil about the re.
straint laid upon them whllo doing camp
duty.

"Another very strong point was his es-

pecial caro to sco that his men were pro-vld-

with sufficient supplies, both In cloth-In- g

nnd In rations, It was a very rare
thing Jor the members of tho Seventieth

"to lie down nt night without having hnd
something to eat and something to throw-ove- r

themselves.
"When it enmo to battle, ho would novor

ask or command his men to go whoro he
was not willing to go himself. In the bat-tl- o

of Itcsaccn bo lod tho nssnultlng col-

umn and was In "tho front with his men.
After tho bnttlo It was General Ward who
exclaimed: 'Colonel, you havo won your
stnrs today,' At this battle General Ward
was wounded nnd Colonel Harrison took
charge of tho brlgado, which he commanded
through nil tho succeeding bnttlcs to Pench
Trco Creek, boforo Atlantn, whe.ro ho com-- .
mandod the division In that battle.

"Many times lie was seen' when on n
long march to dismount on peeing a weary
soldier who seemed to be well worn out,
tako his gun and order him to mount the
horse nnd ride whllo ho walked nnd carried
tho gun of the soldier. As another evi
dence of the great esteem n which ho has
been held by his old command, I might
say that ho wns tho president, continu
ously, of tho regimental organization nnd
wns reflected ns such at our reunion
last summer."

Attorney Generul Taylor.
Attornoy General Taylor said: "Benja

min Harrison was tho most conspicuous
citizen that over lived In Ilia home city,
tho most lllustrous man of his stato and
was nt his death tho greatest statesman
of his country and the peer oi nny states
mnn In 'the world. And yet withal ho was
tho Blmple, kindly, gentle, plain citizen,
who did his duty day by day and loved
his country ns ho did his life. As ho said
at tho funeral of his friend, Flshback, so
We can say of him: 'This city and state
will feel lonesomo without him.' "

ImlKe ,1. II, linker.
Judge J. H. Dakar ot the United States

district court made the following state
mont rogardlng tho death of Goncral liar
risen: "In tho death of General Harrison
the country has lost one of Its greatest
men. He wus great as a lawyer, orator
and statesman, I regarded him as entitled
to a conspicuous place among tho greatest
men which this country has ever produced
He was conspicuous, not alone by reason
of his great Intellectual .gifts, but hU good-
ness of heart and patriotic dovotion to
duty In every relation of llfo were equally
conspicuous. His death in the full maturity
of his powers is n national, calamity. Thu
nation needs his wlso and patriotic counsel
nt this time, when it Is confronted by now
and unsolved problems In governmental
policy. To those who knew him his death
wilt come as n sensu of personal loss. A
great and good mau has gouo to his re
wnrd."

J11I111 AVunnimiker.
PHILADELPHIA, March 13. John Wana- -

maker, who was postmaster general )ur
Ing President Harrison's administration.
said tonight' ''Ilenjamln Harrison will
over stand us a raro type ot American
character, In the combination nt gifts
he possessed hn approached Gladstone
nearer than any other American statceman

Hi lived In n llp.ht that made every ques-
tion ot duty clear (o him, and out ot his
clear brain nnd npt speech ho shed llgh'
on every suhlcct' ho discussed.

"Always sagacious, fearless nnd firm,
never feeblo or foolish, ullh Wisdom of
speech nnd n wisdom to net horn ot a
true heart, his life wns n glorification ot
simplicity, straightforwardness nnd truth-
fulness. Never false Himself, he wns the
implncable foe of falsity In others. He
una n grraw soul nnd loved his country.
Tnkint: tocrtlier His rolitler. his seuntnrl.1l
and his prcHlnentlul record, Ilenjamln Har
rison stands In the highest rank ot Amer
ican statesman."

(irncriil II, I'. Trncy.
NBW YOItK, March IS. When nsked this

evening for nn expression on the death
of former President Hnrrlson, General ll.
F. Trney, who wns Mr. Harrison's secre-
tary of the navy, begged to be excused for
the time being. He said thnt whlto noth-
ing too good could bo said of General Har-
rison as a man and public otllclnl, yet he
felt so bad rind was so greatly overcome
by tho news of his former chief's death
thnt he was unable to give any extended
stntenlent nt the present time.

Stephen II. KILInn.
A special to tho Tribune from Washing

ton contains nn euloglum on General Harri
son, given by Senator Stephen II, Klklns
of West Virginia, who was President Harri-
son's oecietnry of wnr, succeeding Ilcdfleld
Proctor. Klklns said his nc- -
qualiitt.ncc with General Hnrrlson was
formed yrars before he came Into tho presi
dency nnd 'was of the most Intimate Char-uctc- r.

He regarded him as one of the most
nble statesmen' of tho present time and one
of tho greatest nnd most forceful men this
tiatlo:i has produced.

He was surpassed by no president ns a

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

Strongest
in the-Worl- d.

Every policy holder has an Interest
In' the surplus of JC6.000.000. Its
earnings reduce his annual premium
payments or add to tho value of his
policy. The dividends go to tho policy
holders. Every member Is Interested

financially in the prosperity of tho
society.

-T- he-

EQUITABLE
Life Assurance

Society
Of the United States.

No better Investment Is offered lu
tho business world today than the
new C per. cent gold bonds now being

(
issued"' (he,,EquJabi'. k',TIi,mo?t

,

' liberal off eri'over 'made Wyonng-men.- "

"feasy to buy eilsy Io'tTeep nbsolVt'cIy"
ir.-- "'ns safe as a .government bond.
Ask tie.

h. d: neely.
Manager for Nebraska.

200-20- 8 Hoc HaHding,
OMAHA.

Protection

that

Protects.

IF YOUR HAIR
1 Ory. Strraktdor IMMi-heit- , It cm be
restored to any beautiful color by

The Imperial Hair Regenerator
the arknoqltdod HTANDAKI) HAIR
;OTX!UNO for Ory or BlMcbnl Hair.mm Colors sre (lnrsl)le;rullrapnllci1,ltn u

UVM v rannotbfidetMten. Hamploorhalrmlored
WW ftfn, Corrpnndf nrfi rnnfldrntlal.

Imperial Chom. Mrg.Co., 135 W.'Sld St., N Y.
boio oy (lrucfiats ana nurareisera.

i

a

Making a

Spread In

Boy's Suits
All this week at $2.00,

$2.50, $2.75 and $3.50 mak-

ing room for light weights.

Heavy suits must go.

(CONTINENTAL
CLOTHING

If. E. CORN1UI lBth AJtl IltHIRI.AB.
II us plcist jou tll other tt don't toll ut.

Not evety one con be bcaiitlfuT
Yet nil I'll li lie At leant nttine.
tire. Natural, healthy, clearskin, a brilliant complexion,
plrrtn. wholonomn uniiln unit

Inatrous hair ran tie produrcd at your liome,
Full Information with tmok mailed free.
DCRMAT0I.O0IST WOODOIKV, IbJ Stcte St., Chl'ijo

ItKNOVATOR Invigorates nnd renovntes tho
Mmtcm: purities and rut tcbei tho blood: cure
tho worht dvspepstu, constlpntlou, hondurhc.
liver ntut klilnes. .V;nnd;i ivtdruKglsts. Fro

Kumplo and bonk.
Dr. II. J. Kay, Saratoga, .V V. Bft
ENOVATOH

CUrk luJttSELF!
t'.o Ills ' fur unnatural

HpclmrgMi.lutlamniiitloni,
m UittotM IrrlUlloiin ur ulcrtntlaiia

dm to rttgrr of in ii a iiiiii Inf intirnr.
rrtttnii rnli-lan-. 1'jlnlfM. mid nut aitrla- -

TO ,THtEvsCHtuituCo. I'"' t wloae.
Sold hy itruircrms,

nr Milt in rial n wiapiwr,
br iprr, sr-r- il for
11.00, nr 3 bottli-i- , 2.1.
I'lrriilr .. r rrti,r.4t.

IUJ'AN'8 TAHUhEfl Is nn cltcctlvo cure
for the ills which originate In n bml Htom-nc-

10 for dc. At all druggists,

AMi'siJMr.vrs.

DiTVri'Q 'Woodward Burgess,Dw I 19 O. Managers, Tel. 1!H9.

.'t MkIiIn (.'oniiiii'iiflnir 'I'iiiiIkIi t Nil.--
,.

Matinee Saturday,
Win. A. Ilr.nly's Ornnd Production of

"The.$prrows of Satan"
, iWfrcfc' from .SYV York,

livening prlv-?- :, Wc. 7k.
Matinee prices, -i- ll nnd GUc.

TIIIIKH NiailTSNfTVuKSDAY .MAT-INK- i:

Sunday ove., .March 17
Tlic HiiiiIimi'h l.o Viijiiko Km .MiInni

or, "A Trl to Mvlli-i'liinil.- "

Popular I'rlceH Mvonlng prlees, So, We,
75c. Tuesday Mntlucc prices So nuil 50c

4ft .A lllltHTSNWWOmaha's Family Theutrc. I'hono
':A.n. anil lier

rii'iiiiiiiiuiii'H.
FOV .t I,AIIIC III till' HiiiIiik nr loiillt

CALLAHAN A. .MACK.
KHI.I.Y .V-- VIOI.ISTTI-:- .

HCOTT fc WILMO.V.
1.12W HAWKINS.

1'ITHOT.
KI.M)l)lt(lli:.

Prices nover changlntrlCvonlnir 10c, I5c.
COc; matinee, 10c nnd 25c: resuived neat
COc. Spcclul Plrkiininny niniventr for thu
ladles and candy for tho children ut thu
Saturday mutlnue.

Wilt cli, tor H,r AnuiliMir CnriiMiil.

Miaco's Trocadero I Tt.Qno
XlATlNHIJ TCIDAV-I- O. Ullu.

ISntIro week, Including Saturday pvcnlnK,
tho greatest coterlo ot entertainers
Jacobs' Gay Butterflies Burlesque Co

Honutlfully formed women. Konjcniin
scenery und costumes, electrical off cots

Evening prices 10c. 20c, Hue. Smoko If
y

Next week-Fre- nch Henutles llurlesciuorH,

Oflicc Open Continuously from 8
,t. m, to!) p. ni. Sundays 8 n. in.

to 5 p. in.

Is It Anything to You

that Dr. McGrow has dovoted
Iub entiro professional life of
26 Vears, to tho troutmont of

all Di"Gaso and Disorders of
Men, and advising and help-

ing thorn to live purer aud
bettor lives.

If that Dr. McGrow has
is ii Anyimng to iouc, i over 20,000
cases of diseases peculiar to men.

Are All of These Facts of No impor-- .

tance to You?
The doctor well knows the valuo of time with men and

therefore his system of
QUICK CURES AND LOW CHARGES.

STRICTURE cured in less than 5 (lay v.

Dr. McGrew Cures Varicocele and Hydrocele in less than 10

days without cutting or loss of time from work, lie gives
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT FOR SYPHILIS

and all Diseases Of the Blood, and guarantees a pormanent
cure for life.

OVER 20,000 CASES
liavu been cured of LOST MANHOOD, Loss of Vitality,
Loss of Brain Power, Nervous Debility, Poor Memory, Des-

pondency, Stricture, Gleet, Gonorrhoea and all unnatural
discharges.

TK13ATMENT JtV MAIL Medicines sent everywhere
free from gaze.

OFKICI3 1IOUKK S a.m. to 11 p.m. Sundays 8 a.m. to
.5 p.m. P. O, Hqx 700.

Office ovur215 South lth Street. JJsiwccn DoiikIiih and I'u rn urn
Oinuhd, Ncbrnskii.


